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Tjw A jr 1« Pure, The Climate Agreeable, And The People Friendly -  -  The Bert Place On Earth To Call Home"

Annual Meet Of 
TS&GRA In Dallas

The Texaa Highway Department 
will spend $49,000 for farm-to- 
rnarket and ranch-to-market road 
betterment in Crockett C o u n t y  
during 1990, D. C. Greer, State 
Highway Engineer, has announced.

At the November meeting of the 
Texas Highway Commission $20 
million was appropriated for im
provements an 3,601.8 miles of ex
isting farm-to-market roads in 
187 counties. Not only surface and 
base strengthening but also bridge 
widening and replacement a n d  
shoulder Improvement is included 
in the work which specific farm- 
to-market roads are scheduled to 
receive, Greer stated. This is in 
addition to the regular construction 
and maintenance program already 
programed for the counties con
cerned, the State Highway En
gineer stated.

The following project is author
ized id Crockett County:

R. M. 33. Prom St. 163, West a 
distance of approximately 16.8 
miles.

— ---- olio— ——
Abundance Of Good 
Native Gragg Seedg In 
Area Await Harvegt

By R. V. Ketchum. S.C.S.
There is an abundance of native 

grass seed along the highways, in 
relic areas, and on the rangeland 
that is ready for harvesting. Those 
ranchmen, who contemplate doing 
some reseeding in the future, might 
do well to harvest this native 
grass seed. Commercial seed pro
ducers and jobbers are asking two 
to three dollars per pound for the 
better varieties of native grass 
seed, so anyone handstripping seed 
would be well compensated for 
his time.

Locally produced grass seed is 
superior to that produced else
where. Grass seed produced by 
our native grasses this fall should 
be of very high quality because 
of the adequate rainfall.

Native grasses have produced 
good results when seeded with in
troduced grasses on rootplowed a- 
reas, but have been used sparing
ly because of the high cost. On the 
experimental reseeding trials con
ducted by the county agent, the
native varieties have proven to be • ■ n ______ t ; ____
superior to those varieties brought H o l ld A y  U C C O ra llo n g  
in from other areas. Sideoats gra- | (  G a r d e n  C l u b  T h e m e  
ma gathered on Howard Draw.
••greened-up" earlier in the spring Holiday decorations will be fea- 
and survived the winter. Varieties turcd at the meeting of the O- 
of sideoats grama introduced from rona Garden Club at the home 
Mexico and elsewhere died out the of Mrs. V I. Pierce on Wednesday, 
first winter. Dei. 3. Mrs. Joe Pierce will lie

Green strangletop. an excellent assisting hostesses 
reseeder has produced a large a- Each dub member is requested 
mount of seed this fali which to bring a Christmas decoration 
would be well worth gathering idea or example. Mrs. L. B Cox. 
Some other grasses that would Jr . will speak on "Legends of 
be worth harvesting the seed are: Christmas Plants, and play n -  
sideoats grama, cane bluestcm. A- cording* of Christmas music fn m 

imii«ntnn slender tridens. othir lands.

Lmmu Rate Underdog» 
Against Powerful 
North Tea. Crew

By Ernie Beyd

To Discuss Industry od“t church Th*nk*givi*** ®©rn-Aa mg at 10 o’clock. Rev. Bratton ia
™  c o n v e n tio n  pinch hitting f o r  Rev. Alaneon
The Texas Sh«» and Goat IU1- & £ £  *

h '* " -  z z "  *  <*•

mwe’ uMn ^  1»  . ? * * « ! * «
r t . ” T  A ^ c liia id  *o*on^<tt!e Church- tha U a t h o d i i t

^  Church and the Chapel of the Good
M S S t u T t a r  leading na-

tional authorities discuss physical ; ¡nvited to attend *rybw*3r
measurement, of wool and their h  lnvit^d to attend.
relationship to wool value, range g ._____  n ^ n i l . „  w . i ___
management, wool and mohair u- “  OFII1BF U Z O f l tn  leiaKOS
tilization and other recent develop- Fine Record As Scout 
ment. in the industry. Le»d»r at Hugo. Colo.

Awards will be presented to *
state winners of the sheep and goat Four years as a scoutmaster at 
ar.d wool and mohair contests. Hugo, Colo., paid off recently for 

All wool growers, regardless of Dock Lee, former Ozonan, son of 
membership, are invited to attend Mrs. Pat Lee of Ozona, when five 
the convention sessions. of his Scouts received the high-

The Texas Sheep and Goat Rais- ranking Eagle Bronze Palm and 
ers Association was organized in four others received Eagles badges. 
1915 in Del Rio primarily to fight I" an account of the Court of 
livestock theft. Honor at which the high awards

However, it soon instigated re- wtre made, the Eastern Colorado 
search into methods of controlling Plainsman, published at Hugo, said 
diseases of sheep and goaU. °f Scoutmaster Lee:

The association brought a b o u t  "Working untiringly with these 
the founding of the Ranch Expert- Scouts to help them accomplish 
ment Station near Sonora, which th*s honored goal is Dock Lee, 
has proven invaluable to the in- Hugo’s own scoutmaster, who was 
dustry. awarded two years ago the Scouter

It also w a s instrumental in °f **"■ Year award for Ms ac- 
bringing about establishment of the complbhmento in the scouting field 
Forestry and Range Management of ,h '* district. Scoutmaster for 
School at Texas A&M College and four years. Dock Lee was associat- 
the wool Bcouring plant in the Cub Scouts for two
T e x a s  Agricultural Experiment years before becoming scoutmas- 
Station *

Texas is still the nation’s top The paper recorded that it was 
wool producing state, although the 1* years ago the last time a Hugo 
number of animals is far down Scout had received Eagle honors.

Lions had to coma 
with a last quarter 
and then break up 

ns threat with a pass 
efore they could Hit 
8 win and advance 
play last Saturday

¡by winning will face 
| Spring Friday night

may have thought 
ready in the regional 
just going through the 
tng Fabens, or it may 
it Fabens waa strong- 
first supposed, at any 
ns w e r e  outplayed 
contest and came off 
i the statistics depart -

The Ozona Lions will take on 
I the Plains Cowboys in Big Spring
I  Friday night at 7:30 for the re-

■  gional football title and the right
I to advance in the state race.

■  The Lions emerged from the Fa- 
I bens game without any serious in-

juries and expect David Sikes to 
Jsssph D. QuIIHaa be ready for duty this week.

Jerry Jacobs re-injured his knee
■ A j*n the Fabens game and is through 

M  m C m O Q l S !  lor the' season, not having played
•  •  m mm « to any extent since the injury
n iH Q  occurred in the first half of the

“  w , , r n w H  Sanderson game.
m  f l p p P i n l l P F  7 The Lions will be two to three
•  I r v v v H I t f u l  I j touchdown underdogs in the re-

.  _  _  . . . .  gional game with the powerful
M » p n  D . Q u i l l u t n ,  Plains team which ha* lost but 
P r o f e s s o r ,  T o  B e l  one game this season.

S n f o l r n r  Plains will not have the size that
’ Fabens possessed but is reported
rph D. Quillian, profes- to have better average size, and 
miletics at the Perkins Ozona scouting reports have in- 

Thoology at Southern dicated that the North Texas team 
University, a Methodist has several tall talented ends and 

of wide experience, a » quarterback who will throw the 
illege president, will do b r i 
bing during the annual If the Lions were overconfident 
preaching mission at the last week there is no reason for 
rthodist Church starting them to be so this week. Ozona 
)ecember 7. ¡scouts felt that the Lions play-
irris Bratton, pastor, an- »ng «" top form could down the 
he preaching mission will PI«"* team but after watching 
th the morning service weeks game were not so sure 

7 and continue with »bat the Lions would be able to 
rvices through Thursday | »wing the trick.
Dec. 11. In selecting Big Spring as a site
’ morning at 6:30 a. m , lor the contest both teams had to 
be a laymen's breakfast change their original choices for 

of the church at which »be game. Plains wanted the con- 
ian will speak and for test in Odessa and Ozona wanted 
there will be noon lun- to play in San Angelo so they 

etings three days of the compromised by playing in Big 
12 o'clock noon on Tues- ¡Spring after members of the Big 
Inesday a n d  Thursday. | Spring chamber of commerce met 

services each evening ¡with the group and made offers 
at 7:30. The entire com -'to encourage the playing of the 
invited to the services, game there. *

Ilian is a native of Geor- i Plains scouts and school officials 
ed and has four children, were in the stands for the Fabens 
raduated with the B. A. game and met Ozona officials in 
- o m Piedmont College, the Home Economics building at 
, in 1938. received his!Ozona High school following the 
of Divinity degree from I game.
t in 1941 and his Ph. D. i Tickets for the contest are priced 
> University in Philoso- at $150 and 75 cents and are not 
lies in 1951. reserved since a great deal more
Ilian started his minis- space is available than the ox
er as pastor of the Hills- pected attendance.
■uit, Tennessee, in 1938. The crowd for the Fabens game 
served as assistant pas-M as disappointing and did not 
st End Church in Nash- match the crowd present for the 
n., served as chaplain in ¡regular season game with Mc- 
Navy from 1942 to 1946. Carney eaily in the season. A num- 
r of High Ridge Metho- her of business houses closed dur- 
ch in Stamford. Conn. ing fhe game but the crowd from 
i to 1950 and served as out of town did not materialize, 
if Martin College. Pulas- Ozona will start an offensive 
from 1950 to 1954 when team that average 161 pounds and 
the faculty of Perkins a defense that will weight about 

Theology at SMU. one pound mot e.
■ — ... ... ------ Starting for Ozona on defense

i will be Albers and Freeman 
I  ends. Ingham and Flanmgan at 
I  tackles. Deland and Holden at 
I  guaids and Di//y Reeves line back- 

I  Cl The sreonda: y will t>e made 
I  up o! Boh Meinecke. .hm Williams. 
I  Bobby Sutton and .lohnnv Jones 

On i>1 tense Doian and Williams 
I  a! ends. Cooper and Flanmgan at 
I  tick 1' Porter and D e l  a n d  at
I  guard-. Ingham at een te i . at <piar- 
I  terback Stkiv or Jones, and at
I  halves Sutton .and Fieeman and at
I I ,'ullback Holden

-----------nOn-----------
I  BROTHERS SWAP BUSINESSES

I  Th,' Williams brothers. Jack and 
I  Jot. traded businesses the past 
I  week Jack, who ha- boon operat- 
I  ink the Flying W Iaxige at the 
I  earn edge of Ozona. sold the motel 
I  to Joe and Joe sold his livestock 
I  and ranching interest to Jack Dick
■  Webster, former local maintenance
■  man for the General Telephone 
I  Co . has accepted the post as man- 
I  ago of the motel

-----------oOo-----------
Mr and Mrs Ted M. White will

■  hove as guests at the ranch thi*
■  Week Mr White’s brother John 

White, and Dr. Neal Foster, head
all (o the Ozona Lions’ of the department of education at 
earn from tha sidelines. Texas Western College, El Paso. 
Bader, Camille Adams, T h ty . plan to get in some deer 

hunting over the week-end.

bded as though they 
¡he westerners out of 
[but  as the goal line 

the Wildcats aband- 
hss defense and halted 
[unning game.
Ib.v Sutton and J  i m 
ading the wav, t h e  
led back to Bw four 
rhere they picked up 
n. but then the Lions 
plays at Fabeps’ 249 
tackle and wage stop- 

>f the goal Una. 
a first score came aa 
:k. Fabens had gained 
d had a fine chance to 
danger but the snap 

was low and the ruah- 
»oted the ball out of 
the Wildcat 11 yard

$t nailed for a four yard 
I first play, but picked 
n the second try, and 
M into the end zone for 
Sutton kicked the ex-

phowed signs of cosning 
■ on the passing of Pat 
ind the running of Jim - 
r* advanced the ball to 
29 before a fumble end-

the second quarter the 
led to wake up to the 
io one was defending a- 
tes and shot a short shot 
ran on the Lion 80 and 
ipt of the ball he was 
ir for a touchdown but 
ely after running twenty 
rapped the ball and one 
i chasing the fleet Lion

Concho Dltt. 
At Eldorado week in Cisco visiting her au:it

I FFA Chapter t e a m s
pick two first places, one 
Race, two third places and 
Iplaci in the Concho Dii- 
peris held in Eldorado. 
Ware in both Senior and 
liaptei conducting, second 
[junior farmskill, third in 
armskill and in FFA quiz, 
F1 in farm radio contest, 
1 places won by the Ozona

N of first place in the dis- 
PMl will compete in the

contest« to be in B i g 
Area II is the largest area 
«ate and winners in the 
hi petition will go to the

Cwch° District ia com- 
" A  chapters in Big Lake, 
City. Sterling City, Robert 
mte. Lake View, San An- 
■H. Eldorado and Ozona. 
,r*t place winning senior 
conducting team is com- 
< Jim Williams. Deeney 
*^nncth Deland, R e i d  

f-Weldon Day, Bob Conk* 
Doran.

k*t place junior chunter 
"8 team inehidaa M O j T  
»JWlkr. Billy Troy WU- 
c®**>_Tabb, Charles lk tg

Ozona Rotary Club luncheon Tues
day.

Parker described a visit to the 
site Of ancient Pompeii, a city of 
19.900 which was buried under 
ash and molten lava from the his
toric eruption of Mt. Vesuvius in 
30 AD. The buried city, with its 
80,000 cremated and suffocated 
dead, remained hidden for 18 cen
turies until recent discoveries led 
to excavations on the site To dste 
approximately two-third of t h e  
city has been uncovered. Many of 
the buildings and even the murals 
6H the walls remain in an atm»,?t
perfect state of preservation. Park
er told the Rotartene.

' i -  - eO e----------
Remington QuietRiter Portable 

Typewriter« at the Stockman.
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'(¡IEL SCOUT TIOO r 1
Girl Scout Troop 1 met at the 

Scout house to work on their 
Christmas decorations last Wed
nesday afternoon They will not 
meet this week because of the 
Thanksgiving holiday*. Mrs. J. W. 
Johnigan served refreshments to 
the girls. Leaders are Mrs.I*™** 
Childress and Mrs. C. O. Walker. 

_______oOo-----------
Mr and Mrs. J. B Miller will 

have as guests Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Balch and Donald from San An
gelo for the Thanksgiving holiday.

Hurry! Order your personalized 
Christmas cards now at the Stock- 
man office Three big books of sam
ples to choose from. Each local
order exclusive.

I**®y pro«,

»1 harm«
ductory *
Aguiar rat
acre.

at the church to study the book 
I of Romans Darrell Brawley is the 
class teacher. Present were Mmes. 
Bill Johnigan. John Barbee. W. 

¡T. Goodson, Calvin Hodge, J. W. 
Johnigan. T. C. Goodman. Bud 

I Loudamy. Buck Williams, J. W. 
j Ow ens. Paul Hallcomb, Paul Bal- 
• lard. Peery Holmaley, C. L. Read, 
Armond Hoover, Sr. Herman Knox, 
R. J. Everett, J. D. Alexander, E. 
D. Stahl. Lilly Smith. O. D. Paulk, 
Roy Hedrick. Ed Cranfill. Darrell 
Brawley and J. B. Miller.

OZONA STOCKMAN
Far W«m  Control

Ranchman of Crockett and the 
surrounding arm  a r t being offered 
a new local aortal sprayii* service 
for the control of blttorwoed and 
other noxious woods and meaquite 
and othar brush.

Sky riders, Inc., aviation service 
owned by Dick Hanitcraan. Otona 
ranchman and operator of the mu
nicipal airport north of the city,

Published every Thursday at 
Osons, Crockett County, Texas

W. EVART WHITE 
Editor and Publisher 

Entared at the Post Office at 
Oaona, Texas, as Second Class 

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March 3, 1879
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e*P e r i« o u » I  
making n  y 
north of tie 
plots havo u  
ranch for 
control, the hg 
* «ra»s stiQ|u 
os ted in the | 
v'ted to inea
Henderson rw

S u b s c r i p t i o n  R a t e s
Oaa Year g
Outside of  the Stata . -  82

Walter Richter, executive direc
tor of the Foundation said, “The 
emergency drive has been moder
ately successful and has enabled us 

where admission is charged, cards to keep our doors open We have 
of thanks, resolutions of respect, been able to meet our payrolls, 
and all matter not news, will be pay operating expense* and con- 
charged for at angular advertising tinue to offer our services to phy- 
rates. sically disabled Texans.*’
Any erroneous reflection upon the "Even tnougn our situation is 
character of spiy person or firm ¡.till critical, we have been heart- 
appearing in these columns will t,necj a flne response from in- 
be gladly and pron»ptly corrected dividual*, companies, c h u rc h  es,

¡ p r i v a t e  organizations and. of 
course, organized labor. We hope 
for their continuing support as we 
enter the second phase of our 
campaign . . the development of a 
long-range, state-wide organiza-

— —lly i
has inaugurated the spray service 
on a commercial harts. The com.

FEEDS -  FERTILIZER

Devil's Raver Feed Co.
OZO.NA, TEXAS PHONE EX 2-3822THURSDAY. NOV. 27. 1958

Tony Lama Hand-Made Boots
MIXED FEEDS S
GRAIN — HAY SALT — MINE

VACCINES — VETERINARY SUPPLIES 
RANCH SUPPLIES

Mrs. Dempster Jones 
Is Named President 
Of Ladies Golf Assn. The Center, first rehabilitation 

hospital in Texas to be accredi
ted by tiie Committee on Accredi
tation of the United States and 
Canada, specializes in comprehen
sive treatment for arthritis, strokes, 
spinal cord injuries, cerebral palsy, 
muscular dystrophy, multiple scle- 

j rosis. polio, brain damage and o- 
ther physically handicapping dis
eases and injuries It ls non-profit1 
and non-sectarian and treats hoth 
adults and children regardless of 
their ability to pay.

■---------- olio---------
LADIES BIBLE CLASS

The Church of Christ Ladies Bi
ble Class met Wednesday

The monthly luncheon of the 
Ladies Golf and Bridge Associa
tion was held last week for lunch 
and annual election of officers.

The table was decorated for the 
Ihanksgiving season with fruits, 
pumpkins, berries and greenery. 
Tall red candles glowed on the 
tables.

Officers elected were : President, 
Mrs. Dempster Jones; vice presi
dent. Mrs. Lloyd Sherrill; secre- 

Mrs. R L Bland.

FOR ALL YOUR

WANT P A S T U R A G E  
For Light Calves

Prefer South of Ozona 
R. L. BLAND, JR.

me 2-3150 Ozona, Texas

CALL

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Phone 2-2012

At The Ozena Baal A  Saddlery

tary-treasurer,
Jr.; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Marshall Montgomery; golf chair
man. Mrs. Jess Marley; bridge 
chairman. Mrs. C. O. Walker and 
reporter Mrs. Joe Pierce. Jr.

In golf play the blind bogey 
went to Mrs. Joe Pierce. Jr. High 
store in bridge was won by Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor and cut by Mrs. 
J. S. Pierce. III. Bridge hostess1 
was Mrs. Nip Blackstone Lunch
eon hostesses were Mrs. Sidney 1 
Millspaugh. Jr.. Mrs. Joe Pierce, j 
Jr., and Mrs. W. E Friend. Jr 

Others attending w e r e  Mrs 
James Baggett. Mrs. Lindsey Hicks. 
Mrs. Lowell Littleton. Mrs C O 
Walker. Mrs. Jess Marley. Mr>. 
Byron William«. Mrs. Sidney Mills- 
l-augh. Jr., Mrs. Early Baggett. 
Mrs. Byron Stuart. Mrs Ashby Mr- i 
Mullan, Mrs Marshall Montgom
ery. Mrs Lloyd Sherrill. Mrs. R 
L. Bland. Jr.. Mrs W E Friend, j 
J r . Mrs. A. S. Locke. Mrs Demp- ! 
»ter Jones. Mrs Nip Blackstone. 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor. Mrs. Joe i 
Pier«. Jr.. Mrs. J S Pierce. Ill, 
and Mrs L. B T Sikes

morning

Miss Sarah Hick.«, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Lindsey H cks of 
Orona. was among University of 
Texa« students listed on the Dean s 
honor li-t for the iirst period at 
the University of Texas MissHfrks 
and other student» on the Dean's 
list were honored by the Mortar 
Board at a coffee Dr. John R 
Silber. a member of the U T fa
culty. spoke at the coffee on »he 
subject. “The University Student 
of the First Cla»s ' Mis- Hick- is 
i* Junior in the L’niversity

OUTER SPACE, it now appears, 
will be responsibility of the UN 
At least its 81 nation Political 
Committee is reoor'ed to have ac
cepted a definite commitment to 
have the UN set up a permanent 
outer space agency Earlier de
mands were merely for a study 
of the limitless void.

This may be a good idea Outer 
soace should be easier to run than 
ttds cock-eyed world — and we’ll 
. tl!> have to take the chance that 
the UN will want to run both.

tfaality

lome For nil

Semmlt
Jhi

Dodge A* three smart styles on display 
your alactrical contractors

«worth
Lighting sold 
contractor-

I1CCTRICAUV
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PLAINS COWBOYS

W A Y

- NOV. 28 - 7:30 I  
A T BIG SPRING

THE CHAMPIONS
Wt. Class

QB
QB
(IB

IIB&QB

jnrdon G. Aikmaa, Owaer-PkarmacM

R a t lif fs
lomr Kurniskiaga — Gifts — Dry Geedi

C. G. Morrison Co.
Sc Ta SS.N

Semmlor's T onco  Station 
Jamos Motor Co.

w l» S Plymaatk Satos A Service

M A M  Cafe
Wsat Highway NS

Ozone OU Co.

Mn. Jaks Ysaag, Pny.

xworth-Galbraith Lumber Co
BalMiag Matorlala — Hardware

SgrtbT ons Lumber Co.
Bwythhif to M M  Aaylhtaf
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The News Reel
A re-run of “The Ozono Sino-** 
so gleaned from the files of 

The Ozona Stockman

Stephen E Couch class in honor 
jot the late Ozona man who was 
I the father of Masonry in Ozona,
| w ho held a high post in the Grand 
' Lodge ot Texas and who was 

■ated for higher honors at the 
191*9 reunion, honors which death 1 
i,i .m airplane accident at Maria j 
on Oct. 4 denied him

From The Stockman, Nov. 28, 1929 news reel— !
Faith m the ultimate success of j 

A group of officers, directors c;rix-kett county good roads boos-j 
and members of the National Wool (t.rs m their efforts to pass the; 
Growers Assn, a n d  the newly bond issue for paving of the two! 
formed National Wool Marketing principal highways through th e  
Assn , organized at the Wool Grow- county has inspired the people of 
ers 65th annual meeting in San 'Sutton county to meet this county 
Angelo last week, and a number on Highw ay 290 at the county line.

t\ petition for an election on a 
bond issue in that county will be

of Ozona people were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kincaid at a
luncheon at the Hotel Ozona Sat* j circulated in the next few days 
urday as the final gesture of hos- j —news ree;—
pitality from West Texas fo*- the, Boyd Clayton, Pecos c o u n t y  
wool growers before they departed ranchman and former Ozonan. was 
for their homes in other states. seriously inju ed Sunday n i g h t  

—news reel— vv hen a car w hich he was driving
One of the most brilliant six'ial colhd«*d with another car 20 miles 

affairs of the season was a tea e,..st of Fort Stockton The driver 
given here Thursday afternoon by if the other cai. a McCamey man, 
Mrs. Paul Perner to honor her was also seriously hurt 
daughter. Miss Pauline P e r n e r ,  —newsreel—
w h o s e  engagement to Marshall R 1. Hatton, plumber and sheet 
Earl Montgomery was announced. ; metal worker, formerly with the

.Fix- Oberkampf store here, will 
shortly open a business of his 

'own here Mr Hatton will erect 
.' building on the lot just west of 
in.- home to hou.s. the new busi
ness

news reel—
The Ozona Lions, Coach Lewis' 

1929 grid squad, finished the sea
son with a 23-7 win over the El-

•— news ree! —
The proposed stri-et oiling pin

net in Ozona has Ix « n abandoned 
by the Ozona I.mii- Club und the 
«lub's « ne: : ios will 1 « devoted tu 
an effort to securo passage <>f the 
$375,000 road hond issue on which 
the people of Croekett County will 
vote on Saturday Oec. 21 

— news reel •-
The 1929 class of candidates for dorado Eagles 

the Scottish Rite Ma n s r y  de- —-newsreel—
frees and Shrin« at the Reunion Miss Katherine Baggett, a .-.tud- 
and Ceremonial held in San An-'ent at Southwestern University, 
tomo las! week was named the Georgetown, is s p e n d i n g  the

CORNELIUS Part-Time Radio jla, 
and TV Service. Work and parta visiti ^ 5,14* 
guaranteed. See Stgn un Avwiue l ^  ®<

" - ± 5 2 ^ 0 ._____
Office Supphw . t  the Stockman -¿Iti. ‘°

» •H IP O !
_ _ _ _ .
m u h  unZ? ***•

G "  / « i . , ,

V

$
HAPPY THANKSGIVING! ,

EL SOMBRERO CAFE *
t

WILL BE CLOSED *
$

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY *

i

PLANS l»Ft EMBER WEDDING — M
: >f O -«na annoimi« ;! i engagement a 

taught«*:. Ben S \r to Doyle 11;
D H Ward o. Pampa. Texas The \ i 

i the Ozona Methodist Church Miss Killing.-wm th is ., g dilate of 
O. oiu High School and is a student ! West Texas Slat« College at 
Canyon Ml Wat 1 is also a student a' West Texa State

a:;:! M: lb Killing.'worth
..ppm..dung marrtagi of then 
\ \ .. : .!: on <1 M: and Mrs.
: inis w ill lx December 28 in

We like to tee the Lions win, too!

Thanksgiving holidav- with her 
parents. M: ,oid Mrs \V R Bag-

ill.«..... - —
FOR SALE -  Model 721 30-06 

bolt action Remington rifle Used 
very little Price $60 Mrs Carl 
Pettit. 413 N Adams San Angelo. 
Texa- 34-2tp

-----------oOo-----------
Remington QuietKitcr Portable 

ITvpewriteis at the Stockman
*> *****^***^**^*^-*^^^^ - «,‘,WWWW

r genera: nome repair* — Air 
- rtvundlMone-i a n d  

■unitari* repairs — Call Ted Dog- 
get! Phone 2-3063 4ti-tfc

ti « ra w PH 11.CO TV Sets 
. .play at tin Ozona Tele- 

System. Phone 2-2012 for 
..rut t«‘in;s

1 SALE 22-tix)t upright 
See J. C O’Rear, Phone 

tfc

4» »  *• JR- »  *  X  TKr jR .  OR- 3 »

MtHQUHClWG

'ip a P
w o o tn v !

A P T  B A R G A I N S

For Christinas Giving
Water Colors -  Oils -  Drawings

DE4 ORATOR FAVORITES — l ise them 
anywhere. 82 50 to 820.0«

OI.D IWiNTINGS — Aged in the studio 
Most of these dat«-d |*55. Basic 
paintings Dress them up or down 
with the frame you rliouse. 1 j off.

CONVERSATION PIECI S _  G ,. ,» , ,teed I.«
draw comments (!) from >our fnrnd,. <*, 
1 j  Price.

THE ART STUDIO
Nan Tandy West Phone 2-2052

I ree Framing Suggestion* and other Advice
He Love to Give Advice

WSITORS WELCOME — NO OBLIGATION

W\
GIFTS

Of Distinction i
*•*•« s a s s o  fasi» t o i l -  MMi
raclonpidor p ic a *.  arM . ..... ^

*• « a h * * * « ,  o, M ood o a t

dtaf. 2 « }  t* . h

China
Crystal
Silver

Casual China 
Pewter 

W atches
Diamonds

O a y N n r O w h i  

ZmM’s 40 r« n  *f QMlky 
CdAwrti .

OZONA TELEVISION SYSTEM
At Om m  Boot A Saddlery -  Phone 2-2012

Guaranteed Watch Repair 
Ring. Cleaned Free A Mountings Checked 

Use Our Christmas Lay-Away

Caruthers Jewelry
l or L ife\ Most CherW*d

OZONA BUTANE
OZONA -  TENAS

Jrttilrf

0XY-BI0TIC A.H.
N A S A L  SPRAY
with ANTIHISTAMINE

Clears stuffed-up nos«. relieves minor 
intaction and irritation of tha nasal pas 
sagas caused by colds or hay fever You'll 
marvel at the quick action of this anti 
histaminic, antibiotic, decongestive nasal 
spray!

MAT IO N  At IV  AOV ItT IS ID

R E X  A L L  G U A R A N T E E D  • AT OUR REXAIL DR

OZONA DRUG
Gordon G. Aikman, Owner A PI

A N f W
V A L  O f  f ' A C K Í  V

TRUCK URI wit
s '  \  < y  j
* '  $ .  '  * 
\  '  < < /

i? m  r t A í-V» •/<,

R I B  H I - M I I H
by G O O d Xv EM
« . w « i a i * n y a » i i ^ i  Biii|i wilh Good, „ , i i * j  

Tube-Type Only Tou|ch 3.T Nylon to ft*»*] 
A K  tougher, longer-lidiai®»**!

better protection againdSM
¡hwM bruises anti breaks. *cN ■ 

** more recaps, too!
O t h f  t i n t  fow-priced, tool

T M U

B I O  O F F E R !
SflClAL MAIL HJtSCtlPTlON DATA

SAVE «3.05
ON ONI VIAS

su e sc ttm o N  to t m  _

Sen A n to n ie  NEW S ’" ¡ ¡ f t & i & T

tbe Mf Nnei MMee DaBverod «Nb IÜ ¡Í

IXFRISS PURUSMINO ÇO. ^
m  IT. IAN ANTON»,AVI. I  AND
Sad mém4 SIA***  mm Urta «ad s**d«i w  «• r -

CITY ................... *M • • • • • • • a a» a a e sa » *•* 8 ♦ • ‘
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Javidson 
Susie Chandler

(iO! LIONS! GO! 
By Sandra Whitaker

SPELUNKERS PLAN TRIP 
By Mills Tandy

Members of the Ozona Grotto 
of the National Speleological So- 

j ciety and the University of Texas 
Speleological Society plan a joint 
caving expedition into the Glass 
Mountains in Western Texas over 

favorite, | the Thanksgiving holidays. Two 
or three days will be spent in the

Susie Chandler, daughter of Mr. 
and Mis. Early Chandler, adds 

! this honor to her list. Susie was 
V-I-C-T-O-R-Y ! ! ! This was |elected sophomore class 

the Lions' cry Saturday afternoon j1' *'• A. Chapter Sweetheart '57-58
as they won the bi-district cham-i '*'11 Sweetheart 58-59. She has! mountains exploring a ’cave rum- 
pionskip from the district 7 - A , en Secretary-treasurer for h e r1
champs. Fabens. The Lions played l  S“ ‘Atwo year*’ as wel1. . ^ as this year. As many have seen
a very hard game and managed and known, she is also a “Rah-
to come out on top of the Wildcats Rah Girl" who has boosted the

good spirits of the Lions to many15-8.
It was a very interesting and 

exciting game with Ozona scoring 
first to thrill the Ozona fans. When

victories. Miss Chandler is a Ju
nior this year.

Jerry Jacobs, son of Mr. andi.. . _ _ . aeuy jacoos, son or Mr. andthe score became 8-7 in favor of » * . . .  , , . , „_ . . . .  Mrs. Paul Jacobs, is a proud Sen-
Fabens though, there were mo- ior this year. Jerry is very athletic; 
ments of despair among the pa- nn th(l . 1  '

CORNER
)avidson
a time that A■ 

i pause and think

trons. But our “never-say-die" 
Lions came through in the final 
period to raise that score to a 
victorious seven point lead!

The Lions will travel to Hig 
Spring Friday, and there they will 
battle Plains at 7:30 that night. 
This will be a game everyone will 
want to see, for if the Lions win. 
they will have a place in the State

ngs. Perhaps one 
big car and his 

umo Another i8 1 quarter-finals. Lets all go to Big 
{meager meal on'Spring Friday and back our Lions 

his wonderful all the way to State!!!
----------- oOo-----------

"Thanks!” more THANKS!
small things as Thc Q. H. S. students give tin Sl
ones. Let eveiy (hangs (G the Lions' fans who have 

be your thanks- j made this football season such a
, n ¡great success! It seems to add spirit 

f the Lions Roar anc[ pgp (0 Bl,p la|heS when
you are present. We appreciate 
the fact the townspeople will com«* 
und join in the sport as much, if 
not more, than anyone.

Let’s follow our Lions to Re
gional and on to State!

STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS

YAKITY - YAK Erby Chandler, Carl Conklin, Wan- 
. ., ,, . . .  . I d a  McCaleb, and Rod Franklin.

What is the talk all about in > with Gwynel was Carolyn Ep
person, a good friend of hers, and 
visiting Erby was Bill Mullins, al
so a former Ozonan.

What’s this about the ‘‘la w n

the halls? The big game Friday 
in Big Spring with Plains and not 
much else is heard. Congratula
tions, Lions, on a very fine job
Saturday!! We’ll all be backing | mower" running over Anne D.? 
you to State! j Isfo — you are mistaken. She had

The North Elementary was the her hair cut and looks real cute
scene of thc Thanksgiving dance with it short. It's very nice, Anne,
Saturday night given by the Fresh- but do your ears get cold? 

cred In i... fnm men‘ 11 Iooked very P«*ty a««1 al> Billy Bob and Mike seem to have
The . rv. s i .  k r S  ,n . v. ,Pv wh0 were there enj°yed them- tagged Coach Cleere with the title
exedmi tr r  If t l  v ’Ml donT ^  thorou«hly’ A skit of “Tom 0f ‘ deersiayers.” There could be• \  x P V , n * Dooley was given and dedicated *—  --------- *— ***•- *-----  v«..freeze before they get back to je}peclaH t0 the
Ozona, perhaps we’ll see some pic- Wonder why?
tures of their monstrous new cav- ... _ , ' ,Strange faces — new faces —

familiar faces? Yes, we had several 
' visitors and exes here for the 
game and dance. From over Fort 

and 1 Stockton way were Wayne Albers’

cheerleaders.

ern next week.
-oOo—

For
WE TIIANK THEE
flowers so beautiful

playing on the 'A' football team,
‘A basketball ball team, and track 
team He is president of the Sen
ior class, as he has been the past 
two years, and was Junior class 
favorite last year. It is Jerry whom ,. 
we look for to keep the ball rolling Iin?, ay. 
v.ith his humor! ' *01

WELCOME BACK, MISS MARGE!

sweet, cousins, Beverly and Marsha Wil-
For friends and clothes and food son. With them was Brenda Dou- 

to eat, glas. a former member of O. H. S.
For precious hours, for work and Diz’s cousin, Ronnie Reeves, was 

play. here from Lamesa. Ray Robison,
We thank Thee this Thanksgiv- also a former Ozonan, was here

from Marfa.

this opportunity 
st happy Thanks-

jo—
CLASS NEWS
our class presi- 

Iturday to Tatum, 
t̂ our last class 

cted a new vice- 
Pridemore. Darrell 
tr vice - president, 
|he office of presi-

By Sally Baggett
The Student Council sponsored 

I the parade before the game Satin- 
jday. They gave a prize for the best 

|rill nuss Dee, and j decorated car and bicycle. The 
ill come back to ¡winner of the car division was

other's care and Mother's
love.

Fo: the blue sky and clouds a- 
bove.

For springtime and autum gay, 
We thank Thee this Thanksgiv

ing Day.
For all Thy gifts so good and 

fair,
Bestowed so freely everywhere, 
Give us graceful hearts we pray, 
To thank Thee, this Thunksgiv- 

BACK THE LIONS ON THEIR i ing Dav — Contributed by Pam 
REGIONAL GAME FRIDAY NITE Jon«

Exes home were Gwvnel Walker.

two reasons for this name. You 
figure it out or ask one of the boys!

Tony P. is flapping around with 
r "dislocated wing.” We hope you 
are fit as a fiddle before long, 
Tony. For those of you who don’t 
know, he was injured in the game 
Saturday.

When speaking of exes, I ne
glected to mention one of the most 
important — Mr. Hatley. We were 
all very glad to see him again. 
He should come back to see us 
more often.

A few couples seen about town 
(Continued on Page Six

We wish to welcome you back 
Mrs. McMullan. and we hope you 
have recovered from your illness.
Mi.ss Marge” has been ill and 

in the hospital. We missed you 
when you were gone and are glad 
that you are back.

---------—oOo-----------

Smokeless Cooking
with TRUFLAME LP-Gas

BURNS UP SMOKE IN 
OVEN AND BROILER . . . 
LEAVES NO SOOT ON EREASE!

[luck in your new

no>----------
JNEY

[ Truffarne

S P A R K L I N G  NEW  STYLE 
S M A R T  NEW  D E C O R A T O R  C O L O R S

In thema
that

m m

QUALITY PORTABLE TV

OUTPERFORMS 
THEM ALL!

Sally Baggett and bicycle division, 
was Jan Jacobs. The prizes, a can 
o* candy, were awarded in assem
bly Wednesday morning.

The Student Council is selling 
Cashew Nut Brittles for one dol- j 
lar a can. They are on sale at] 
North Grocery, and any student \ 
council member will be glad to j 
sell you one.

MOST POPULAR ELECTION
Ozona High School is very hon- j 

ored in presenting two outstand- ! j 
ing students voted most popular 
this past week

OZONA BUTANE CO.
Ozona, Texas

8 THE TURKS ARE READY |
1

Fresh Baker Turkeys -  Wts. 6 to 26 lbs. 2j

ANNUALBain Riles
YOU

SAVE 4 '

D A I L Y  W I T H  

S U N D A Y

15
i
1

Barbecued Turkey A  Dressing 
Turkeys Mailed Anywhere

The Ideal Family Gift
Take a Cooked Turkey on Your 

Hunting Party

Lefty’s Turkey Patch
Box 876 Phone EX 2-2160

BARGAIN
PRICE

ND A T

9 5 Y O U
SAVE
$ 2

RAW LS 
T V  SERVICE
REASONABLE SERVICE CHARGES

10th St. -  Barber Shop Building 
Phone 2-2585

COMTOUt STTHNO
Dromotic a«w Zenith 
Contour Styling . . . 
toko» portable TV  
out o f the ' square bos ' dots. 
This new Zenith ha» o  finished 
bock in the tame color at the 
tidet of the te*

irwn veenry newt
NO rtOOUCTION SHORTCUTS

Zenith t new Super Horizontal 
" S e r v ic e - S a v e r "  H o r izo n ta l
Chattit is handcrafted for long. color 
dependable performance

Zuodfb hhouftfy HHupps 
U S S  S f t v t a  N M O A C N K

N o  printed circuit« which require 
co«My repair«, m Zenith t hand
crafted "Service-Saver* Hori
zontal Chattit*

THC FLAMINGO
Model QiriOC

Distinctive new contour styling. 
17 " overall d iag. 149 tq in. 
rectangular picture area fin
ishe d  in M e ta llic  W e st  Point 
G ra y  and fabric of White Silver

nut « I l  TMM IMM-VAUN 
ZMITN H âfM fSf

I Catta* • M M « * . 0» e c

Ozona Television System
Your Community Antenna Service

Phone 2-2012

IN EFFKT

it Worth Star T elegram
MROISr ORCVMTIOM IN TIXAS

OR RENKWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS

•*ber the old folk« this Christmas with o year's Gift 
«ion to THC STAR-TIIEORAM-one that will bear good 
•nd Chrlitmat Spirit throughout the year. An ace* 

il-lo»iing-opd welcome gift. Say Marry Christmas 
’ »ay!

n,v# Christmas Card with year no me as donor will 
i with subscription at any lima designated.

CITY STATI

% M k  X iw m 'i S iM tf
A - OF THC

R R A D I N 6  B P I D I R

During Mark Twain'i days as a newspaperman, ha was ad . 
tor of a small Missouri nawspapar. On# day ha gat a lattar from 
o subscriber, stating that ha had found a spider in his naws
papar and askod if this was on omon of good luck or bod luck.

Twain wrote: "Finding a spider in your newspaper is neither good luck nor bad. The spider was 
merely looking over our paper to see which merchant was not advertising so that ha could go to that 
•tore, spin his web across the dear and lead a Mo of undisturbed peace aver afterward."

You w i find no spider webs across «ho doors of the merchants who advertise in your locai newspaper.

NCWSf APIR ADVMT1SINO Is tho 
Strongest Farce In fust ness Today

f t "  OATS NIDUCKD NATIS OOOD 
0N F0U  YEAN MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

VJM S



Jo* Fiere*, Jr., km  to Mr*, w. w. 
We*t ta d  cut to Mr*. T ito Harris 
Others attendine w m m  Mrs. Hud 
•on Mi*. Karly Baggett,
Mrs. Sidney Mllkpaugh, Jr., Mrs 
Stephen Perncr an* Mrs. BUI A.

H I G H L I G H T S
AND

S I D E L I G H T S  
From State Capitol

By Vein Sanford  
Texas Press A ssociation<

Austin. TVxas — Higher pay for 
legislators is an issue that's buried, 

; but not dead.
! Voters buried it under a two- 
to-one avalanche of disapproval 

¡when it was submitted as a con
stitutional amendment Nov. 4. But 

¡already there is talk of trying a- 
gain.

It is being discussed both by 
those who supported "Amendment 
One” and those who fought hardest 
against it. Sen. Dorsey Hardeman 
of San Angelo, leading spokesman 
for the opposition, has indicated 
he may submit a pay raise plan of

L i o n «  R o a r
(Continued From Page 6)

Sunday night were Don - Linda, 
Dix - Becky, Jerry - Frances, Bob - 
Molly Sue, and Rod - Alleane. The 
Ranch Theatre was the "destina
tion” of these people, among other 
places!

Everyone have a "blast” during 
the Thanksgiving holidays an d  
don’t meet with any accidents!! 
Take care —

BUST 'EM, LIONS!
-----------odo----------
CHUCKLE CORNER

Boy: Mom, I was in a fight to
day.

Mother: WHat happened, son? 
Boy: A naughty boy called me 

a sissy.
Mother: And what did you do, 

dear?
Boy: I hit him with my purse! |
Mother: Bobby, why do you per

sist in coming to the table with 
dirty hands? You know I always 
send you to wash them.

Bobby: Yes, but once you for
got.

In an essay on "Things I Am 
Thankful For.” a little boy listed 
his eyeglasses. "They keep the boys 
from fighting me.” he wrote, “and 
the girls from kissing me.”

"For months,” said the gadabout,
"I couldn’t discover where my 
husband spent his evenings.”

"And then what happened?” ask
ed her friend.

"Well”, she answered, "one ev- ■ 
cning I went home and there he 
was!”

A cowboy rushed out of a saloon, 
took a running jump and landed 
in the gutter.

"What's the matter, fella?” ask- j 
«1 an old gent. “Did they kick | 
you out or are vou just plain era- j 
zy?”

“Neither.” muttered the cowhand ; 
between clenched teeth. "But I 
sure would like to lay my hands on | 
the so-and-so who m o v e d  my; 
horse."

Stranger: How much is t h a t  
prize Jersey heifer of yours worth?

Farmer, after a moments though: 
Are you a tax assessor, or has she 
been killed by a train?

cn the principle of better pay fo r! and all mechanics would be exa- 
lawmakers, but on the grounds ■ mined and licensed under a state 
that the amendment was a muddled j board. Purpose, say the garagemen, 
conglomeration of too many things, is to protect the public from those

State AFL-CIO. which worked , who P8«1 bi,ls and do il any~
thing, for cars.

No Harm In A Still — Court of 
Criminal Appeals insists the evi
dence has to be 100 proof to con
vict a man of manufacturing an 
"illicit beverage."

Appeals Court threw out the 
conviction of a Lamar County man 
who had pled guilty to a charge of 
"possessing a still to manufacture 
intoxicating liquor."

Majority opinion said, in effect, 
that the law prohibits possession 
oi a still to make "illicit bever
ages." but that illicit beverages 
and "intoxicating beverages” are 
r.ot necessarily the same.

V B U b E  S A F E R
wAet we hnakA tfou* catHard of hearing aided 

by secret that science 
got from animals!

FNtMtag special service lib tb a «  J  
«1 gattiag aid keeping your knh**J 
•ta r  «sample of how j* , Wadi fe*  
hishhy competition through* tW 
Mmtiy—from the oil «ell totht|inlW|m 

So drive in to our station today. Ad b  
J** drive cut you can be wre jooieaKb

Keeping your car aupplied with high |M lby  
gasoline and oil ia only part of cur job.

We also consider it our job to make non  year 
ear it a pleasure lo drive. That’s why, w km vw  
you bring your car to us far servicing, we aim  
check y»ur battery, lights, horn, windddold 
wipers, brakes and scores of other accmuatiw 
pod part* that must be kepi trouble-hen.

Nature haa endowed the don
key and other animal* with a 
•mque ability man doesn't 
possess—the ability to co
ordinate sight and hearing— 
to point hit ear* directly to
ward what he want* to hear 
as he looks at it, is order to 
hear it belter.

Now, through an exclusive 
"invisible e a r” ingeniously 
hidden within the front frame 
of an attractive pair of eye
glasses, O tarion makes it 
possible for you also to co
ordinate sight and hearing. 
As you turn naturally to face 
the sound, it goes directly into 
the "invisible ear.” You hear 
better—faster—easier.

This amazing new eyeglass 
hearing aid with the “invisi
ble ear” challenge* detection. 
It has no cords, no buttons, no 
ear molds. A tiny almost in
visible tube leads to the ear. 
You can now end the confu
sion caused by annoying un
wanted noises because the 
new Otarion Listener is the 
only hearing aid in the world 
to give you the superior bene
fit of ilirtet frontal htnnng.

Do not confuse this with 
•"•It other eyeglass hearing
aid. It is a completely new
.scientific achievement—frelit- 
nice nith Otarion.

Otanon Listener, mveiitor 
of the world’s first eyeglass 
hearing a.d, will be happy to 
send you, without co«t or obli
gation, the complete iascin.it- 
eg story of this amazing new 

scientific achievement.
V rite (dialer name,address).

Office Supplies at the Stockman Ozona Oil Compan
Phone EX2-2454 Cooden Products We*t HiwayJ

TODAY-OIL BUILDS for ywr TOMORROW!

OZONA LODGE NO. 74? 
.  A F. A A. M.

Regular meeting on l i t  
Monday of each month

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
You better live your best and 

act your best and think your best 
today: for today is the sure pre
paration for tomorrow and all the 
ether tomorrows that follow 

------- —n th — — —
“4-H CLUB NEWS"

The Crockett County 4-11 Clubs 
Annual Sheep Show will be held 
in the 4-H and F F. A show barn 
on December 13, 1958

The 4-H Mother* will have a 
Concession stand filled with good
ies. A barbecue will be served at 
noon.

The classes to be judged will be 
the Fat Lamb Division. Registered 
Breeding Sheep and Calves

— Pam Jones, 4-H Reporter 
-----------o()o-----------

ba c k  THE LIONS ON THEIR 
REGIONAL GAME FRIDAY NITE

---------- oOo-----------
Remington QuietRiter Portaole 

typewriter* at the Stockman

Otarion Listener of Midland 
Dr. Ilenry Sehliehting. Jr. 

2341 West Texas 
MIDLAND. TEXAS

Ozona Wool & Mohair G
BEALL BARBEE. Owner and Manager 

Phene 40

WOOL . . . .  MOHAI R

RANCH SUPPLIES

REMINGTON
QUIET-RITER* ELBVrijD on ey Electric

e l e c t r ic a l  c o n t r a c t in g

rnm arciBl -  Residential -  Repairs 
Light Fixtures -  Appliance Repairs

Awe. E at 13th St
DOWN *15° a  week

THE OZONA

rfeJ * ’ll
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steria

I, milk

milk

irill attend the 
he Texas State 

as a delegate 
ort Worth this 
te will attend 
ouse of Dele
ting. The con- 
T h u r s d a y

rick and Mrs. 
ent last Satur- 
here they visit- 
ttended a Gar-

Lindsey Hicks 
(-end in Aus- 

their daugh- 
tends the Uni-

tudent at New 
ie at Las Cruces 

Thanksgiving 
rith his parents, 
I. White.

Mosart Program Topic 
At Musk Club Meeting

The Ozona Music Club m e t 
Thursday night, Nov. 20. in the 
home of Mrs. J. G. Hufstedler with 
Mrs. M. A. Barber, Mrs. Clarence 
Rasberry, Mrs. D. B. Pettit and 
Mrs. Ken Cody assisting as host-

The program was on Mozart. 
Mrs. Roy Klllingsworth told of 
his life. Mrs. Buddy Russell dis
cussed his style of music. She play, 
ed a piano solo, “Sonata In C." A 
vocal sextet sang “Lullaby” and 
“Friendly True.” Those in the sex
tet were Mrs. Roy Klllingsworth, 
Mrs. S. M. Harvick, Miss Becky 
Davidson, Mrs. Joe Pierce. IV„ 
Mrs. Frank James and Miss Wan
da Watson. They were accompan
ied by Miss Cleona Quiett.

“The Violet,” a vocal solo, was 
sung by Mrs. Joe Pierce, IV. Mrs. 
J. G. Hufstedler played a piano 
solo. “Minuet in G.”

A vocal duet by Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
IV, and Mr. James A, Harvick 
was next on the program. This 
number was “Give Me Your Hand 
Zerlina” from Don Giovonni.

Mr. Harvick also sang “Seren
ade" as a vocal solo.

The group then was led in group 
singing by Miss Cleona Quiett and 
accompanied by Mrs. Ken Cody.

Guests for the meeting were Mrs. 
Armond H o o v e r ,  Jr., Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, III, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
IV, and Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Harvick, Mrs. Brooks Dozier, Miss 
Becky Davidson, and Mrs. C. W. 
Conley. Members attending were 
Mrs. Jim Dudley. Miss Lucille Far
mer, Mrs. R. A. Harrell. Mrs. J. 
W. Howell, Mrs. Frank James. Mrs. 
Roy Killingsworth. Miss Geneva 
Knox, Mrs. Herbert Kunkel, Mrs. 
S. M. Harvick. Mrs. Otto Pride- 
more, Miss Dorothy Price, Miss E- 
thel Wolf, Miss Cleona Quiett. Mrs. 
Buddy Russell, Mrs. Clyde Shahan, 
Mrs. Sherman Haylor. Miss Wanda 
Watson, Miss Lola May Daniel, 

¡Mrs. Ted White and the hostesses.
— —— 0O0-----------

Here for the Ozona-Fabens bi- 
|district contest last Saturday af
ternoon was P. O. Hatley, former 
high school principal here, and 
Mrs. Hatley who drove from their 
home in Rusk, Texas, to witness 
the contest.

Christmas cards at the Stockman

Ala*ka Program Topic 
For Woman’s Club Meet

The Ozona Woman s Club met 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Hillery Phillips. The assist
ing hostess was Mrs. Ted White.

Mrs. Evart White, the president 
presided at the business session. 
The club will give $23 toward the 
Gonzales Warm Spring Foundation, 
and as the Christmas project will 
assist in the Meals for Millions, 
a project that goes toward buying 
food for Korean children, and also 
send a box of gifts to the Chil
dren's home in Corsicana, Texas.

Mrs. L. B. Cox directed the pro
gram on the theme, Alaska-Wel
come. Mrs. Cox showed slides of 
the Alcan Highway, and also scenes 
of Alaska. Mrs. George Bean who 
had traveled this road and also 
visited in Alaska, was the com
mentator "What’s new for Alas
ka" was a talk given by Mrs. E- 
vart White. She told of conditions 
in Alaska now, and what is ex
pected in the future.

Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., told of the 
Eskimos, one of Alaska's m o s t  
colorful citizens and what the pre
sent day is doing for them, and of 

, their art, which is mostly sculp
ture. Recordings of Eskimo music 

‘ v/ere played.
Mrs. J. B. Miller was elected into 

membership of the club.
Present were Mmes. W. R. Bag- 

' gett, John Bailey. George Bean, 
,Ira Carson. Tom Clegg, L. B. Cox, 
Jr., A. C. Hoover. Roy Killings
worth, Ben Lemmons, S t e p h e n  
Perner, Joe Pierce, Jr., P. T. Robi- 

i son, O. L. Sims. Roy Thompson, 
Evart White and C. L. Williams and 
Miss Lola Mae Daniel.

------  oOo-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Hicks and 

Mr. and Mrs. Lin Hicks of Ozona 
will spend Thanksgiving with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bank Stocks on their 
ranch near Pecos. Miss Sarah Hicks 
a student in the University of Tex
as, is s'pending the holidays with 
a classmate in Pampa. Texas.

-OflO---

Mention Ranchmen

ant To Increase the Carrying 
iapaeity of Your Ranch ?

CONSIDER BITTERWEED AND MESQUITE 
CONTROL BY AERIAL SPRAYING

Wouldn’t  you rather double the carrying capacity 
Mir own ranch than lease more acreage? That s 
you can do with weed and brush control.
We are equipped to do aerial spraying on contract 
and are now booking acreage for Spring 1959 con- 
vork.
We use y* pound 2-4-5-T harmone to the acre. It 
nly controls weeds and brush but acts as a grass 
ilant We invite you to compare this rate of appli- 
n with others and we invite your inspection of re- 
on the Dick Henderson ranch north of Ozona.
Bookings are now being taken for minimurn of 100 
application at an introductory price of $2.00 per 
The regular price will be $2.25 per acre. For fur- 
details see:

S i w m R f t  \ h c .

2-3171
Oz o h m T w a «

Woodrow
Mills
Phone 

EX 2-3145

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients admitted t o h o s p i t a l  

since November 18th: Mrs. Rots 
Hufstedler, Ozona, medical; Mrs. 
Alfredo Delgado, Ozona, obstetri
cal; Maria Morales, Juno, medical; 
Mrs. Encarnación Fierro, Ozona, 
obstetrical; Mrs. Benito Badillo, O- 
zona, obstetrical; Mrs. Frank Janes 
Ozona, surgical; Richard Mayfield, 
Ozona, surgical; Mrs. Troy Stout, 
Ozona, medical; Mrs. James Scott, 
Ozona, obstetrical; T o n y  Parker 
Ozona, accident; Mrs. L. D. El
more. Ozona, obstetrical; Tanye 
Blanton, Ozona, medical; Janice

Chesnutt, Ozona, medical; D. B. 
Martin, Ozona, medical; Jerry Don 
Allen, Ozona, surgical; Ronald Neal 
Allen, Ozona, surgical; Mrs. C. L. 
Van Pelt, Ozona, surgical; Chas. 
Womack, Jr., Ozona, surgical; Jim
my Baggett, Ozona, accident; and 
Mrs. Bill Melton, Ozona, surgical.

Patients dismissed: Mrs. Juan 
Sanchez, Ivy Smith, Althea Phillips 
and infant son, Johnny Sanchez, 
Moss A. Mills, Hector Angiano, J. 
W. Glass, Mrs. Peblo Morin. Harry 
Hail, Mrs. Ross Hufstedler. Mrs. 
Alfredo Delgado and infant daugh
ter, Maria Morales, Mrs. Encer- 
r  scion Fierro and infant daughter

and son, Mrs. Benito Badillo and 
infant daughter, Mrs. Frank Janes, 
Richard Mayfield, Mrs. Troy Stout, 
Tony Parker and Tanye Blanton.

----------- oOo-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce, 4th, 

spent the past week-end in Ver
non where they attended the wed
ding of Mrs. Pierce’s aunt. Mrs. 
Pierce was the soloist at the wed
ding.

—  -----oOo . . .
Mrs. Coralie Meinecke, a re

gional vice president of the Texas 
Title Association, attended a meet
ing of officers and directors of the 
Assn, in Fort Worth last week.

Sheriff Billy Mills is at the bed
side of his father. Frank Mills, in 
Harlingen this week. The elder 
Mills underwent surgery in a Har- 

! Iingen hospital Monday morning 
and was reported recovering sat
isfactorily at midweek. S h e r i f f  
Mills is expected to return the lat- 

| ter part of this week.

S a n  A n g e l o  S t a n d a r d -T im e s

Special Mail Prices
ARE IN EFFECT NOW!

; ¡V; i

One Full Year g  
Daily and Sunday 1 3 95

One Year, Daily Except Sunday • • • $12.95

SPORTS!

NATIONAL!

LOCAL! 
STATE! 

INTERNATIONAL!

COMPLETE NEWS COVERAGE
Please Use This Coupon-

N O T GOOD AFTER JA N U A R Y  1, 1959

The Son Angelo Standard-Times 
Son Angelo, Texas 
Gentlemen:

Enclosed pleose find $ ,
TIMES for one year in «cordones with your specksl price.
Name______________________
Poet Office____________________ __________

_ to renew my subscription to #w STANDARD-

_ T .
(Above prices good only te la W ert T<

N O T I C E  T O T A X P A Y E R S

1958 TAXES
Are Now Payable
Earn 2% Discount On State and County 

Taxes By Paying In November

County, State and School Taxes are due and pay- 
beginning October 1. As in previous years, a scale 

of discounts for early payment will be in effect this
able
year. Discounts will be allowed only on state and coun
ty taxes, none on school taxes. Discount schedule is as 
follows:

2% If 
1% If Paid in

Poll taxes are not assessed on your tax statem ent 
When remitting, add $1.75 for each poll tax. No Dis
count on poll taxes.

BILLY MILLS
Collector

*MK&

—

.y

V
V,

V



Angelo Sport* Writer 
Nominate» Sutton For 
All-State Grid Honor»

Fred Graham, »porta writer for 
the San Angelo Standard-Time», 

'has placed in nomination for all- 
state honors Ozona's versatile sen
ior half-back Bobby Sutton, the 
»park plug of the district and W- 
aistrict champion Lions and lead
ing ground gainer and scorer in
District 8A.

Graham named Sutton, a l o n g  
with three other area players he 
considers outstanding all-state con
ic nders in Class A and AA in thia 
area, Graham's comments follow:

"It's time to forget the high 
school playoffs l o n g  enough to 
think about all-state nominations.

"This writer will submit area 
representatives for the Clasa AA 
and A mythical teams. Four backs 
pop quickly to mind for nomina
tion — Jerry Candler of Ballinger, 
Dan Gandy of Brady, Bobby Sutton 
of Ozona, and Pat Keller of Mason.

All four are likely to receive 
state-wide recognition — half
hack Candler and fullback Gandy 
on the AA squad and halfback 
Sutton and fullback Keller on the 
Class A list.

"What a rock 'n roll quartet this 
would be! With this foursome a 
coach would have to devise a new 

A- formation and line the stars side 
bv side behind the center. That 

1 way the center could alternate 
tic snapping the ball to each of them.

THE A M E R I C A N  WAY
(Ceatiaaad from page oae)

The Lions gained the wind again 
in the third quarter and Freeman 
picked up yardage to the Wildcat 
19.

Jerry Jacobs, who has been out 
since the Sanderson game, came 
in, apparently to catch a pass, but 
the Lions sent Jerry by himself in
to the end zone on three plays but 
failed to cash in on the opportunity 
to throw him a touchdown pass.

The Wildcats, who had apparent
ly expected to lose, found new 
heart in the Lions’ failure and 
proceeded to launch an 85-yard 
scoring drive against the wind that 
was a thing of beauty to watch.

O’Donell mixed his passing with 
some clever running and b a l l  
handling that had the Lions on the 
ropes when Tony DeAnda plung
ed over from the one for the first 
score.

Jimmy Walters took a handoff 
and fled around right end for 
the two points to send the Wildcats 
ahead for the first time 8 to 7.

Holden took the kickoff an d  
raced back to the Lion 34 and 
from there the Lions regained the 
lead. On the first play Sutton fired 
a long pass to injured Jacobs who 
beautifully took the ball away 
from the defender and then hob
bled to the 15 before being pulled 
down. The play was rubbed out, 

Ozona had a back in '

.jfMi

haaka to the militons Wq 
I Urn »rag industry, iwm 
«tog peuple back to tod» 
MU to man's history. Dia 
(tag tor week» now dm , 
Ip mea at all aay amt. g, 
surgery seldem rshst to 
mu af farmer days.
1 af madura medicines is a  
Ma af earned i scena is a  
l an. That is why a pesai

OZONA DRUG
Gordon G. Aikman, Owner & A

ten before it ran into trouble.
At the 10 Fabens was caught in

an illegal p -ocedure and moved 
back to the 15. Walters was hit 
hard and lost two when he tried 
right end and then Billy Bob 
Holden hauled in O'Donalds pass 
to end the game as far as Fabens 
was concerned The Lions ground 
out the clock and won their first 
bi-district title since 1944

Bobby Sutton was the game's 
leading ball carrier with 165 yards 
on 24 carries. He was followed by 
Jimmy Walters of Fabens who had 
83 yards on 18 trips and Tony

however, as 
motion and drew a five-yard pen
alty.

Sutton exploded through guard 
for 8 yards and Freeman tacked 
on five for a first down. Sutton 
then took a pitch out and raced 34 
yards to the Wildcat 22 before be
ing forced out of bounds.

Sutton went straight ahead for 
five, and then banged the same 
spot for four more before Holden 
powered over the middle for the 
game winning score.

Sutton hit right guard for the 
two points and the days scoring 
was over even though no one knew

LET US GIVE THANKS TOGETHER

First Methodist Church 

Thursday, Nov. 27,1958 -  10 a. m. 

REV. MORRIS BRATTON, SPEAKER 

Community Wide Choir

Fabens. fired up with its fine 
showing, still had time to win. 
and launched a drive sparked by 
the passing of O'Donell and the 
receiving of six foot five inch Gary 
Herrick that carried to the Lion SrONSORED BY

FIEST BAPTIST CHURCH
CHAPEL OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD (Eptocapal) 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Houses For Sale

Maathly Payments Cheaper 
Than Rent

2- le4ro*mi. Living Room 
Dining Ream. Kitchen
Owner will ieil eqnity — yea ns- 
sam e monthly payments at $46.M  
par month. GI Financed.
3- Bedrooms. Living Room 
Kitchen and Dining Area 
Fenced hack yard.
Owner will soil equity 
Maathly payments $44.73. til Fi-

"Theieforc it is just, right and our joyful duty that we 
should lecognizrd God's gracious providence in grant
ing unto us this harvest from our labors on lands of His 
Creation.”

TOP TV-The Dtnoh Shore Che^ $how-Sv«doy-N8CTV and the for loom  Che.y Showroom weeity v*> AS ;

3-Bed rooms. Living Room 
Kitchen and Dining Area 
Owner will »ell equity.
Monthly Payments $71.69. GI Fi

OPTOMETRIST
Complete Optical 

Service
33 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

T R U F I  A M E  cook» B E T  
toerr^ P.rfact for
LF-G a i nage, that R B

al caafctog.
want MUTINO

Br our funf/o r m pteanurr teat

C.herrolet'a / l w  » funn ing  
nr»r s ta tio n  mmf ona fo r  *59 
e re  »hoped  tm th e  n o te  
Ameriren la st»  w ith Jre»h, 
fine Slimline deaign. And 
they're hemut^fmUy prmrtiroi 
—w ith  room ier, q u ie te r  
Bodie» by f l afcar, a n  n o n  
»mouther ride, note eeae of 
hendlingtMusic

Nows
tar or preve invrlAMg
tP-Ga.trpm

see the wider selection ot models at your local author*^ Chevrolet

north m otor co m pa n y
Avenu« E and 9th S t — Ozona. Texas

“Tito coach wouldn't have to
worry • koala UNIRE Suorterback
dthar. 1 
tan t n

But-

“Tito tort that thair teams made
Uto »tota ptoyoMi will add pull to
tha a n aw o< ( M r ,  Sutton, and


